19.1

One Solution That Solves More
Take the complexity out of print queue deployment with Print Deploy.
Get the right driver and the right print queue to the right person in the
right location automatically. It’s just one of several new (or improved)
features in PaperCut 19.1. This release features secure on-premise OCR,
fuss-free scanning to SharePoint Online, and more.

PRINT DEPLOY
Automatically deploy print queues as mobile staff
move between branches, stores or campuses. Easily
install native drivers with default settings and finishing
options. Print Deploy works well in server-based and
serverless environments.
NEW!

Purchase
Extension Packs
Unlock Print Deploy for multiple
zones with the new Advanced Print
Enablement Pack or unlock locally
hosted OCR with the On-Prem OCR
and Document Processing Pack.

TO SEE FULL RELEASE NOTES, VISIT: http://www.acd-inc.com/papercutmf-19-1

19.1

One Solution That Solves More

Promote better productivity, cost savings, and security.
On Premise OCR
Create intelligent text-searchable and editable
documents hosted locally.

Scan to SharePoint Online
Unlock new productivity by scanning to SharePoint
Online document libraries, sites and subsites in one click.

Language Selection at the MFD*

Redesigned Reports

Wow multilingual teams with user-selected languages
that follow you to every printer and location.

Your favorite one-click reports sport a new look while
customized reports give you more flexibility.

*Available for Ricoh and Kyocera devices only – more to come!

19.1 Talk Track
Quick queue deployment with Print Deploy…
“Saves you time by deploying queues and drivers easily at scale.”
“Saves money on purchasing and maintaining on-premise AD just to deploy print queues.”
“Creates value with one complete solution for print management and print queue deployment.”

Create text-searchable documents with On Premise OCR…
“Designed to keep OCR on-premises for those with strict policies about data sovereignty.”
“High performance servers process your documents quickly.”

Scan straight to SharePoint Online…
“Saves you time with preconfigured settings to scan to your SharePoint document library.”
“One-click scanning saves you time at the MFD and gives you faster access to your documents.”

TO SEE FULL RELEASE NOTES, VISIT: http://www.acd-inc.com/papercutmf-19-1

Subscribe to our YouTube channel: youtube.com/ACDIVideos
Watch releases highlights, how-to’s, and more!
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